Department of Dance All Faculty Meeting Agenda

Thursday, October 15, 2020  ~  12:30 pm - 1:20 pm

Zoom:
https://washington.zoom.us/j/96995225936?pwd=SndXTzZCc3ExZFNvTDNvL2sxVllTQT09
Meeting ID: 969 9522 5936
Passcode: 914778

- Faculty Updates/Announcements
  - Reminder of COVID-19 Protocols
  - Introduce undergraduate representative
  - Election stress and mental health resources

- Approval of Meeting Minutes
  - Approval of minutes from 9/28 and 9/29 meetings

- Chair’s Report
  - Follow up on retention policy
  - Update on administrator search

- Faculty Topics
  - UW Dance Presents Concert
  - Setting up alumni network (Juliet)
  - Setting up a curriculum committee or subcommittee (Juliet)

- Departmental Updates/Announcements
  - Reminder for October 16th Zoom lunch event, 12:00-12:30

- Agenda Items for Future Meetings